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28, 30 and 32 North Third Street

Unusual Values

A Sale of Desirable Suits
Some from regular stock?mostly recent

purchases, included in this sale are the late
season models?Tailored models?also dressy
suits?also outing suits ?this lot of s"Hs for
all occasions are made of gabardine, men's
serge?shepherd check poplin and hair-line
stripes?

Misses' sizes Ladies' sizes Regular values $22.50
$25.00 ?$27.50?$32.50 and s3s.oo?navy blue, belgique,
black, as well as light shades?

Special

$15.00
None sent No exchanges
on approval No credits

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street

Special Attention is Called to These

Blouses
Splendid materials?well made

Habutai sflk blouses in white only? Striped seco silk waists, | /J/Jalt sizes, long sleeves. QQ long sleeves. Special, .. 1 ?*/(/

Linen blouses, long sleeves, white, Blazer striped crepe de chine blouses,
violet and peach. Spe- AO /j/j navy and black stripes. An r
cial Special, iputlD

Extra special for to-morrow only?-

-56.95 Blouse at $3.95
We will place on sale two styles of blouses, made of combination georgette
and lace lined with chiffon, flesh and white only.

Ladies' Hose Specials
Ladies fibre silk hose, black and Ladies' boot silk hose, black only,
white only. Spe- 3Q Q

Value ' Bp# "

37C
Ladies' fibre silk boot hose in black Ladies' boot silk hose, all colors,
and white only. Spe- o/j high spliced heels and foot, ["fx

cial 6*/ C Special
.. OUC

Extra quality silk jersey top petticoats in all colors.
spe" 4l $2.00

Showing New Summer Models
Linen frocks?afternoon and calling frocks

$8.50?510.50
Graduation dresses

$18.50?521.50

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street

Closing out MillinerySalon

50 Trimmed Hats
Smart models, late style Pattern Hats

Values $15.00, SIB.OO and $20.00

Special, $7.50

75 Trimmed Hats
Stylish models, small and large shapes, sailors, also
close-fitting shapes variously trimmed ribbons
quills and feathers?values

Special, s3^s

County Schools Close
Many of tlie county schools having

eight-month school terms closed their
sessions yesterday afternoon and a few
that had" time to "make up" wound
up work this afternoon. Township:
srhooN having only seven-month terms, I
of course closed, during the latter partj

I I
!of March. Exercises in many of the I

J schools marked the closing o fthe term II yesterday and to-dav.

LAWYERS' PAPES BOOKS
i Printed at this office in best style, at
| lowest prices and on short notice. I

In Korea until comparatively re-
| eertly a man was not allowed the dig-
jnity of trousers until he had taken to
j himself a wife. Your gay bachelor had
J to wear a skirt and brand himself in
I the public view as one who had not yet
attained a position in which he could

I support a , wife.?London Chronicle.

A suit that will stand
the knocks of wear? '

A Suit
that will make the
wearer feel well dressed.

Workmanship?mate-
rial and trimmings, with
a Schleisner label as a
guarantee for entire
satisfaction?

Allfor

$15.00
Our kind cannot be

sold for less?

The same can be said
of our S2O and $25 Suits.

l *

Mrs. A. S. Koser

The funeral of Mrs. A. S. Koser,
wife of Dr. A. 8. Koser, who died Wed-
nesday in a Williamsport hospital,
was held thin morning at 10.3'0' o'clock
from her home, 1114 North Second
street. The services were in charge
of the Re>v. Dr. William B. Cooke, pas-
tor in charge of the Market Square
Presbyterian church. The body was
taken to Gettysburg for interment.

Mrs. Marie H. Wehling
Mrs. Marie H. Wehling, ayed 49

years, wife of Henry Wehling, died
yesterday at the Ha'rrisburg hospital
from nephritis. She is survived iby her
father, Adam Kreig, Sr., three broth-
ers, Adam Kreig, Jr., Charles and Al-
bert Kreig. Two sisters also survive
her, Mrs. Harriet Grace and Mrs. .Lot-
tie Conrad.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day afternoon at i 2 o'clock at her
home, 216 Verbeke street. The serv-
ices will be in charge of the Rev. Rein-
hold Schmidt, pastor of St. Michael's
German Lutheran church. Interment
will be in the Barrisburg cemetery.

Board of Directors to Meet
The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the board of directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association, will be held next
Tuesday evening, when Secretary
Frank H. Gregory will read the report
for the month of April.

Y, M. C. A. Mass Meeting
The Sunday afternoon mass meet-

ing of the P." R. R. Y. M. C. A., will
be in charge of the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Pugh, director of the Bible depart-
ment of the National Bible Institute,
Philadelphia.

P. R. B. to Elimijiate Suspensions
By a recent order the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company has announced that
it will eliminate all suspensions after
May 1, except in extreme cases. In
the case of violation of an act which
now calls for suspension the employe
will be given demerit marks. For good
work he will receive marks that in
course of time will give him an oppor-
tunity to overcome the bad marks.

Funeral of Mine Victim
Tower City, April 30.?The funeral

of the late Harry Reimer, of Reimer-
ton, who was killed by a fall of rock
in the East Brookside mine, Monday,
was held yesterday . It was one of the
largest funerals held at this place for
a number of years. The services were
held in the United Brethren church, of
which the deceased had been a member
for fifteen years. The pastor, the Rev.
O. G. Romig, conducted the services,
assisted iby the Rev. Norman Fake, of
Annville, the former pastor. His broth-
er, Oliver Reiner who was also serious-
ly injured in the is improv-
ing and hopes are entertained for his
recovery. He is suffering from a broken
arm and several bruises.

Woolner's Tip
The little tip or point that often ap-

pears on the inwardly folded margin of
the human ear near the top has re-
ceived the name of "Woolner's Tip,"
from the sculptor Woolner, who first
reproduced it in his bust of Darwin.
Other sculptors, though they must have
noticed the tip, never reproduced it.
Darwin held that this tip was a rem-
nant of a wrinkle left by the coiling
up of the ear and hence a proof of
man's descent from lower animals.?
New York World.

Care of the Sick and Wounded
Equipped with the most modern fa-

cilities for the care of the sick and

wounded, the United States revenue cut-
ter Androscoggin is now in service a»
a hospital ship and will operate among
the fishermen working on the Grand
Banks of Newfoundland. This is said
to be the first hospital ship ever out-
fitted by -the United States government
for service with a fishing fleet, although
the plan is not a new one with other
countries.?Popular Mwhamcs \Maea-
zine.

Wit of the Force
The policeman had a gambler by

the arm and was waiting for the pa-
trol wagon to arrive.

"What are you doingf" asked a
friend of the officer who happened to
be passing.

"I am holding a card party,' re-
plied the cop.?Boston Transcript.

Hard to Keep Up
"Fond of reading, are vouf"
"Yes."
"Read all Shakespeare's works, I

suppose 1"
"I don't know whether I've read his

latest or not. So much stuff coming
out these days!"?' Louisville Courter-
Journal.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice..

US Hi
SITUATION GHRIfE

Chairman Woodward
Admits He is Wor-
ried About the Ap-
propriations

BILLS TO RAISE
CASH GO DOWN

Judge Johnson, of Charities Board, Says

Overcrowded Conditions in Insane
Hospital Call for the Expenditure

of Half a Million Dollars

Conferences were held yesterday by
Chairman Buckman and Woodward, of
the Senate and House Legislative Ap-
propriations Committees, with the heads

of departments of the State govern-
ment 011 the Central Appropriation
bill, which it is expeyted will be in

shape to report out next week. The

two chairmen also conferred with Au-

ditor General Powell on revenues tor

the next two years. The big bill, it

is announced, will carry only admin-
istrative expenses for the Highway,
Health and other departments whose
general work will be provided for in

separate bills. .
Chairman Woodward admitted, alter

his consultation with the department

heads and state officials, that the sit-

uation regarding the raising of reve-

nue to meet demands fro"J( . varloUS

sources for appropriations "is very
grave." Ho called attention to the fact

that members of the House were kill-

ing revenue producers aud yet were

pressing for large appropriations tor

various projects.
The overcrowding of the State in-

stitutions for the care of the insane
was the subject of a conference yester-
day between the Governor and mem-

bers of the State Board of Charities.
Judge Isaac Johnson, of Delaware coun

ty, a member of the board, in a state-

ment afterward said:
"State institutions are overcrowded

to the extent of about 1,500 pationts.
County institutions are overcrowded to

the extent of about 500. And the in-

crease in numbers of insane annually is

about 700, so that in two years the
overcrowding would bo increased one
hundred per cent. We need approxi-
mately a half million dollars.

"We do not feel that the time is

opportune for the building of new in-
stitutions. WTe ask that funds be ap-

propriated to add units to existing in-

stitutions. In this way we can pro-
vide for the present overcrowding and
prevent many insane from being con-

fined in jails or cared for in alms-
houses."

The members of the House Commit-

tee on Appropriations will have the
chairman of the committee, James F.
Woodward, of MeKeesport, as their
guest at dinner at the Harrisburg Club
on Tuesday, May 11.

NINE RECEIVE DII'LOMAS

Sixth Annual Commencement Exer-

cises of Penbrook Held Last Night

Penbrook, April 30. ?The sixth an-

nual commencement exercises of the
1915 High school class was held here
last night in the United Brethren
church, when several hundred people
witnessed the exercises.

The valedictory address was made
by Edwin Lester M. Garman, while
the salutatory address was made by

William Dewey Garberich. The devo-
tional exercises were in charge of the
Rev. H. M. Miller, pastor of the church,
and the diplomas were handed the grad-
uates by George M. Aungst, president

of the school board. Nine graduates

received their "sheepskins. They are:

Edward Lester M. Garman, president
of the class; Miss Naomi Fave Weav-
er, secretary; Miss Edith Deßree Pen-
ney, treasurer; Miss Eva Virginia
Evans, William Orville Bobb, William
Dewey Garverich, Alvin Levi Martin,
Banke Pannebaker and Chester Pot-
teiger.

The program follows: March; in-

vocation, the Rev. H .M. Miller; music,

"When Life Is Brightest," Girls'
Chorus; salutatory, "Struggling for the
Ideal," William Dewey Garberich: es-
say, "The Powor of the Present,"
Edith Deßree Denney; music, "Elves
Dance," Girls' Chorus; reading, "The
First Settler's Story," Naomi Faye
Weaver; instrumental solo, "Salute A

Pesth," Edith Deßree Dennev; vale-
dictory, "Still Must I On,' Edwin
Lester M. Garman; music, "Come
Where the Blue Bells Ring," Girls'
Chorus; address to graduates, "What
Is a Man Worth?" Dr. Charles H.
Gordinier; presentation of diplomas;
class song; benediction.

HELD CLASS DAY EXERCISES

Eight From Susquehanna Township to

Receive Diplomas To-night

The class day exercises of the Sus-
quehanna township high school were

held yesterday afternoon in the State
Street United Brethren church, Eight-
eenth and State streets. Many persons
witnessed the two-day program . ar-
ranged for the third annual graduation
event.

The commencement exercises will be
held in the same place this evening at

8 o'clock, when eight graduates will
receive diplomas.

' The valedictory ad-
dress will bo made by Frank Rudy,
who will chose for his address "What
Will We Do With Our Education,"
and the salutatory address will be
made by Glover Rogers, who will
speak on "The Negro and the Na-
tion." A. P. Henry, president of the
school board, will present the diplomas.

The program for to-night's com-

mencement exercises follows:
March, orchestra; invocation, the

.Rev. E. A. G. Bossier; song, "The
Violets Fate," school; oration, Glover
Rogers; recitation, Catherine Speck;
selection, orchestra; oration, ljester

Gervericfo; declamation, Gleun Lynn;
recitation, Esther Long; song, "How
Glad the Moon," school; declamation,
Gilbert Zeiders; oration, Ralph Kra-
mer; oration (honorary), Frank Rudy;
song, school; address, Professor Robert
M. McNeal; selection, orchestra; pre-
sentation of diplomas, A. F. Henry;

I benediction, the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier;
I march, orchestra.

" THE QUALITYSTORE "

Time Now?
For New Spring Rugs and Draperies

RIGHT now, while the house-cleaning is in progress is the
time to replace your old rugs?to hang new draperies? to
make new cushions for your porch and wicker furniture.

All the newest Spring designs and colorings are here.
You can pay more elsewhere for rugs and draperies, etc., hut

you'll never get better quality at these prices.

Superior Quality Rugs?-
-oxl2 WILTON RUOS AT 935 AND UPWARD
oxl2 AXMINSTER RUOS AT S2O AND UPWARD
oxl2 BODY BRUSSELS RUGS AT $35 AND UPWARD
oxl2 SPECIAL BODY BRUSSELS RUGS AT sls
oxl2 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUOS AT 912.93 AND UPWARD
8.8x10.0 WILTON RUOS AT $82.30 AND UPWARD
8.8x10.0 AXMINSTER RUOS AT $22.30 AND UPWARD
8.8x10.0 BODY BRUSSELS RUOS AT $22.30 AND UPWARD
8.8x10.0 SPECIAL BODY BRUSSELS RUGS AT $18.30
8.3X10.0 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS AT . . $11.50 AND UPWARD

Yard Materials?
FOR CUSHIONS, DRAPERIES, FLOOR COVERINGS,

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES, ETC.
WASHABLE CRETONNES, at to 50c var(,WASHABLE DENIMS, at . 23c to 83c Sir vardBURLAPS, Bfl-inch and 30-inch widths, at 17c to 23c per vardWASHABLE LINEN AND LINENE at . . . . . . . . . . tic to 30c 111 vaM

TAPESTRY "at lnCh 5W IDCh WldthS ' 8t i'? 0 to S"SO per yard
' "Or. to $2.30 per yard

New Spring Curtains?
LACE, NET, VOILE, SCRIM AND MARQUISETTE CURTAINS in newand attractive designs, at srtc to S-'onnr nair
SUNFAST CURTAINS, guaranteed not to fade, at

SUNFAST MATERIALS, for curtains .-joe
SCRIMS, VOILES, MADRAS, MARQUISETTE, LACE AND NETS forcurtains, all new patterns, at 15c to SI.OO per yard

Iv.W.COOK

C. V. NEWS
TWO PROFESSORS TO QUIT

Members of Gettysburg College Faculty
to Depart for Other Work

Gettysburg, April 30.?Announce-
ment is made that Gettysburg College
will lose two of its professors in June
through their decisions to resign for the
purpose of accepting other positions.
Prof. Richard S. Kiirby, head of the
department of civil and municipal en-
gineering, and Dr Stewart M. Macdon-
ald, who holds the chair of economics
and political science, are the two mem-
bers of the faculty who will leave.

Houck at Commencement
Carlisle, April 30.?The commence-

ment exercises of the '.\l>t. Holly Springs
High school will be held in Odd (Fellows
hall on Tuesday evening, May 4. 'Henry
W. Mouck, of Lebanon, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

The class is composed of seven mem-
bers, as follows: President, David D.
Dagle; vice president, Dorothy B. Hen-
derson; treasurer, Wiilliam L. Dphns;
secretary, C. Lloyd Eater; salutatorian,
Grace I. Reese; valedictorian, John li.
Keller and Robert M. Zug.

Will Broken by Court
Waynesboro, April 30. ?The 'heirs

of the latelCmanuel Robinson, who died
in Mansfield, Ohio, February 4, 1914,
have won the legal proceedings thev
instituted to break the will of Mr. Rob-
inson.

Among these heirs are IMirs. Mary L.
Gauger, this place, a sister of deceased;
Mrs. Annie E. Gorman and Miss Car-
rie Robinson, Waynesboro; IMrs. Lu-
cinda Shockey and her son, William
Hovis, Clay Hill.

Robinson, who, it is said, was of un-
sound mind and possessed nine farms,
had no family and it is alleged he was
induced to sign a will drawn up by a

Iron Worker Praises Duffy's
~

Here's a case of a structural iron worker who suffered
*

,i [I ) severe stomach trouble, but thanks to Duffy's

| Pure Malt Whiskey he is almost ready to resume his
I hazardous calling:

* "For many weeks I was laid up sick in bed in the bos-
« ' pital with stomach trouble which gradually wore me away
: r'v a m skeleton. The hospital treatment did not. seem

1 |{> J to improve me, so my doctor said 1 would not
.

"

ft get well and told my people to take me home,
* PlraSiin *

'

88 there was nothing any one on this earth
\ PS!?

'

« could do for me. When I reached home my
" I « \u25a0 doctor ordered me to be fed on a tablespoonful
* \ Yl \ ' ' °f Pur" Malt Whiskey every two
* \

1
; hours. After taking Duffy's for over one

*J Vl '«
?

week, without another morsel of food entering
*'jk? \ISli it my system, I began to have a longing for
.

, 7rr.\| J ' something to eat, and to my surprise fourfd I
**? [ll\\ ? could keep a little oatmeal gruel on my stom-
* ' -PS* vm I' « ac ' l ' an( ' Krai '"a "y f regained my former ap-
" I 'l' ; petite and felt better. Duffy's Pure Malt

*'\u25a0 ; Whiskey is the cause for my present good
state of health, and my doctor says J will soon

be able to go back to my trade of structural iron worker. lam not afraid of the
truth and hope others will benefit from the use of Duffy's the same as myself."
?Thomas Satchel), 275 Tillary St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
may be relied upon in extreme cases where other foods are rejected. When
taken as directed just before meals, it assists in keeping healthy the essential
functions of digestion because it induces activity in the flow of gastric juices
so the food you eat will digest naturally. This action on the digestive process
is of great importance as it brings to all the tissues and organs of the body the
nutriment necessary to their sustenance and indirectly to the whole system
strength and vigor. It's a medicine for all mankind, and you, too, can

"Bet Duffy's and Keep Well." ?
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.

NOTE Get Duffy's from your local druggist, grocer or | jif
dealer. Sold by Pennsylvania trade Full I

Quarts $1.25; Commercial Quarts SI.OO. If he cannot \ \ 1
supply you, write us. Medical booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

friend, leaving all his egtate to this
friend.

Makes Record Laying Bricks
'Carlisle, April ,'!o.?Placing between

forty-eight and fifty bricks, each
weighing nine pounds in each and everv
minute of time, John Dorsev, employed
on paying operations, set a new record
in activities here when in an hour an i
a quarter Wednesday evening he placed
some 3,500 'bricks in the North Han-over work.

Dorsev was formerly with the Stuck-er Brothers, contractors, Warrisburg.According to reports Dorsev hits one ofthe best records in the country niacins'some 32,000 Hmck in a ten hour day!

Adams County Cigar Factory Burns
Gettysburg, P a

.,
April 30.?fire, be-

lieved to have been the work of an in-cendiary, burned the cigar factory ofS. L. Johns, McSherrystown, with Its
contents, last evening, entailing a lossof SIO,OOO, which is partially coveredby insurance. The blaze broke out onlva few minutes after employes in the
office of the factory, who had been go-
ing over reports, left the premises.

A Trouble Escape
"You'll escape much trouble in this

here world, my 'boy," said the Bill-
ville parent, "if you'll turn down all
contracts for raisin ' of the place where
the devi' lives at. Whereever it is, it'sright where it orter be, an ' ef it needs
any raisin' the devil himself is more
competent to 'tend to that business
than what you'll ever be."?Atlanta
Constitution.

The Flag Pledge
The pledge to the flag, as taken by

the children of the public schools, runs
as follows: "I pledge allegiance to
my flag and to the country for which
it stands; one nation, indivisible, with
liberty and justice for all."?New
York American.
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